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THH KAMEHAMEHA.;, SAILS AWAY FROM HER COMPETITORS AT

THIS START OP THE RACE FOR HILO LURLIN& STARTS FAR
BEHIND AND "LOSES HER TO PMAST RUT .STAYS IN THE

! O

From the" Diamond Head
signal station tho yachts In tho

41 Honolulu-Hll- o race wero re- -
ported In the following order
at "last accounts. J t-

1. Kamohameha, leading and
! close inshore.

2. Gwendolyn II, wjill to
, $ windward and losing to Kame--

4 bameha.
3. Hawaii, to leeward, but

making In.
4. Gladys, well out.
5. Lady Maud, to leeward

with Gladys.
6. Lurllne a mile behind

with foretopmast gone.

4'4"4'444'44 4'"iS
Curling tho ton munder her sprightly

foot, her lee rail feathering the water,
the saucy little yacht 'Kamehameha led
tho start or the Honolulu-Hll- o race
this morning from the Una to beyond.
Diamond Head, as far as the thousands,
of watchers, could make out with, glass, .

es and without,
FOUR I,N A BUNCH.

Except for the loitering Lurline, the
giant of the contestants, the yachts got
oft In splendid" style, tlie starting gun
speaking promptly at 10 o'clock, fol-

lowing a preparatory shot five minutes
earlier. '

First tho Kaniehameha . and ' then,
.not ton seconds behind, the Gwondolyn
II, hugged by the tiny Gladys and then
.the beautiful Hawaii, naturally the
local favorite. There was not more
than a minute and a half between the
four boats In crossing tho line.

LURLINE'S LATE START.
Wonder was expressed that the Lur-

llne should maneuver away to leeward
"and hang around away from the, other
whlto wings. She was nineteen and a
half minutes behind the others In get-
ting away. It was the opinion of
yachtsmen who observed Sinclair's ac-

tion that ho wants to bo able to say ho
gavo tho others a good beating, should
ho win, and that It was not his desire
to tako the lead for fear of discourag-
ing tho smaller craft; but ho may havo
to do some tall sailing to over reach
tho lesser hults.

JOCKEYING FOR POSITION.
A pretty spectacle offered off the har-

bor whllo tho yachts were positioning.
Tho Hawaii was tho most beautiful ot
all, graceful as a sea-bir- d and well be- -
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i

INSURANCE
Is a necessity to tho property
owner, nowadays. v

When a man seriously consid-
ers it, you don't havo to arguo
to convince him.

Wo want you to consider It,
and SCO us nboutp lacing your
insurance. Wo represent all lo

companies.

Hawaiian Trust

Co., Limited,

923 Fort Street

haved, flirting with tho wind and tak-
ing its caress appreciatively, winning
the admiration of all who saw from
the wharves, from the boathouses,
from the seawall at the Waiklkl end
of the harbor and from the beach,
scattered from the city to Leahl.

As they iirst stretched out, about
9:40, the Kaniehameha caught tho
breezo a little Waikiki of tho bell-buo- y

and laid over a bit, running easily by
tho. Hawaii and Ihe Gwendolyn which
hauSiiot yet begun to show tnemsolves,
while the 'big Lurllne, after schooner-ln- g

along a leg just to show she could
move, veered like a modest maid
from the crowd to go off by herself and
sinooth out her dress before joining
the dance to Hilo.

The Lady Maud skimmed along, back'
and forth .tacking frequently and get-
ting herself snapped by a hundred
kodaks, .the ved lets ot her crew show-
ing distinctly against her white can- -
vas:
' ' Tile little Gladys bobbed between tho
greater craft, giving each a friendly
brush in turn. Now they all headed
toward Leahl, the iKamehameha and
the Gwendolyn together and the
Gladys and the Hawaii together, tho
Lady Maud bringing up tho rear and
the Lunlne still keeping her own
council, scarcely moving, away behind.

Another turn and there was a pretty
race Within a race, tho Hawaii and
tho Karaehameha having it for a few
minutes in company without any ap-

preciable advantage and the Gladys
and the Lady Maud trying it out for a
spell, the latter going by her as tney
were about to muke the turn off tno
channel entrance to come back at the
line and tho Gwendolyn .passing them
all.- -

LigkUtQfreshening trades mark the
outset of the race that is exciting so
much Interest here and In Hilo and the
yachts should make Hilo tomorrow
night or Thursday morning.

LURLINE LOSES TOPMAS'l.
Off Waikiki the Luriine's tbretop-ma- st

carried away, and this artor she
had purposely loitered behind, to give
tho others a chance or to add to her
own glory should she win. BUt, clear-
ing away the wreckage, she kept along
in the wako of tho Kamehameha, Ha-
waii. Gwenaolyn, Gladys and Ladv
Maud.
PROCESSION TO DIAMOND HEAD.

The Kamehameha, bitting it un ia
fine style, lead all the way to Diamona

You Still Have k Opportunity

We are continuing tho sale of the
greatest lot of gentlemens wear ever
offered In Honolulu at low prices. The
Quality is In every garment In the
Rosenberg stock and tho cut-in-t-

price will prevail until every article
Is sold.

Great Pants Sale. Every price re-

duced. From fifty cents to 91.10 off
every pair. We havo them in good
patterns for $1.50, $1.90, $2.10, $2.2G,
92.46H $2.75, $3.00, $340.

Bargains) In Woolen Suits. Mixed
Tweed, quality guaranteen; competi-
tion In prlcos Tor Bamo valuo Is not
attempted. Suits from $0,75

and a $20. Suit for $15.00.
Straw and Felt Hats. Wo are selling

$1.00 straw hats for 50 conts and $3.50
foJts for $1 ,75. Thoy aro selling for
all tho prices between 50 cents and
51.76.

A pou until 0 tonight,

L.B.Kerr&Co., Ltd

NEGRO

BURNED

AT STAKE
(Associated Press Cable to The Mar.)
GREENEVILLE, Texas, July 2S.

Today a negro man wns burned to
death at an iron stake erected in fi
public square of this city, his body
being heaped about with faggots
which wore set ablaze by oil. He was
seized by an armed mob and thus done
to death for a criminal as.uilt cn a
white woman.

DEATH IN

TYPHQ0N
.Associated I'rcss Cable to The Star.)

CANTON. China, July 28. Tho
steamer Ylngklng has encountered a

typhoon, three hundred Ch!nesi pas-
senger l eing drownei'.

WALSH

IN CHAIR
lAssociated Press Cabtt to The Star.)
CHICAGO, July 28. Charles W.

Walsh has been selected as permanent
chairman of the convention of tho In-

dependence League.

CONSUL

. CANCELLED
(Astoclated Press Cable to The Star.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July

Davlla of Honduras has can'
celled the exequaters of all consuls to
Honduras.

URP

PLOT
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)
LISBON. July 28. The government

Is said tor have frustrated a plot for a
Republican uprising.

'AVAWAWW.mWA'A
Head and beyond, the order until al-

most off Diamond Head being Kame-
hameha. Gwendolyn, Gladys, Hawaii.
Lady Maud and Lurllne. tho latter a
mile behind. t'

Tho Gwenaolyn was giving tpe Ka-
mehameha a close run, not more than
a few lengths astern while, after a
break of a quarter mile ths Gladys lea
the Hawaii, and the Lady Maud was1
apparently waiting for tho Lurllne.
taking a modest fit.

POSITIONS CHANGED.
When Diamond Head was passed and

tho yachts began to feel the swell of
tho channel the Kamehameha still led
but tho Gwendolyn was closo on nor
heels and tho Hawaii had overhauled
tho Gladys anu was bidding fair to
take tho front of the Kamehameha and
Uie Gwendolyn. Tho Gladys was halt
a mile behlna Hawaii's trans-pacifi- c

racer and tho Lady Maud was getting
up' to her, whllo tho Lurllne, suffer-
ing with her foretopmast gone was
still a good mile behind.

CALDWELL'S

PART
Tho Milwaukee's presence in Honolulu

calls up a stnrtllngly Interesting story
ot how Admiral Dewoy tho hero of Ma
nila Bay, sailed out of Ilonukonc for
tho Philippines without bolng Inform
ed by his government of tho fact, that
war had boon declared against Spain,
and of how thon IJnulKn Caldwell, now
Lloutaiinnt Commander Cahlwoll, na
vigating ofllcer of the aruUer Milwau
kee tit pi went in thin port, had In
hint! Hint lilt a tun (o notify bin
olilnf uf the renl InUriiulluiiHl Jtim.
tWH.
. On Aurll M, UN, Uw UrlUili (Javtr- -

KEPOIKAI'S

GRAFT LIKE

frbar receives a .report re-
garding the ugly-lookin- g

$1,000 n6te.

It Is now KcRolkal's move Deputy
Attorney General Larnach and Auditor
Fisher returned from Wailuku this
morning and mailo a verbal report to
Governor Frear, who refuses to give
out anything for publication, regard- -
lug Kepolkdi's mychidiseussiil $1,000
note. "

Tho report made by Larnach, being
kept from publication on account of
the fact that Kcpolkal should bo given
a chance for a hearing beforo the other
side Is given publicity thioiigh offlical
channels, makes it Impossible for a
definite statement to be made. it is
learned, however, from .Maul sources
that Larnach was shown the certain
proof that Kepoikat borrowed $1000
from the Mori estate on an unsecured
note, while the estate wns In the hands
of tho court. Naturally his report to
Governor Frear woujd contain this
Information.

If this Is so, and there Is apparently
absolutely no doubt in the matter, it
can be easily decided that Governor
Frear's repojrj and recommendation to
Washington must be. Tho following
paragraphs .from a recent decision of
the Suprerne Court on a cuso where an
administrator was misusing the funds
of an estate show tho 'feeling that
exists there, and It should bo remsiii
bered the Governor Frear was Chief
Justice of that body for many years,
when the decisions referred to were
written:

"Upon all possible occasions hla
court has endeavored to .glvo notice
that it will not toferato tho practices of
treating estates of deceased persons as
fair' gamo for tho incurring ot unne-
cessary or excessive legal expendi-
tures. , Notley v. Brown, 16 Haw. 575,
579. Few probate cases, however,
reach this court and the responsibility

(Continued on Page Five,)

REEVES IS OUT

"I let Reeves out for-- tho good of
the service," said Sheriff Iaukea this
afternoon; "there Is nothing political
in the change, nor has his going any-
thing to do with tho row between him
and my son. Reeves In many ways
was a good ofllcer."

Lewis B. Reeves will be succeeded
as waterfront oflicer by Former Re-
ceiving Clerk Nlelson,

There was an informal recentton at
the Sorenson whnrf this morning when
tho yachts were ready to get 'outside
tho harbor for the start of the race.
Hundreds ot men and womdh. inanv
bearing leis and fruits and souvenirs
of tho islands, wero there to bid fare-
well and bon voyage to friends aboard
tho racers.

Best cup of coffee in tho city at
New England Bakery.

Stono tools, machinery and polish-
ing supplies. Hawaiian Iron Fonce &
Monument Works Ltd.

HEROIC

IN THE WAR
nor General at Hong Kong received a
cablegram from tho Colonial Secretary
in London, Informing htm that war
botwoon tho Uulted States and Spain
had boon declared on April 21, and re-

quested him to Inform Admiral Dewey
thou Commodore, that his fleot would
linvo to loavo Hongkong on account of
tho neutrality lawn within twunty-fou- r
bourn. Late In the afternoon or April
SM the governor KenernI oallad on board
the Oyliuplu unit Inform Dewoy Umt
whi' lutil Imwii ileolnrsil.wiil mketl lilm

i hi
(OunUHu) n Pauo Thr).

THESE ABE

of

TO ALL WHO GO DOWN TO THE SEA IN GREAT SHIPS: GREE TING. -
Know Ye Hereby that, on this the day of in the year Nlneteeu Hundred and Eight
in Latitude 0 and Longitude there appeared within Our Dominion, tho UNITED STATES BATTLE-
SHIP NEBRASKA, U. S. Navy, a unit of the UNITED STATES ATLANTIC FLEET circumnavigating the terres-
trial sphere, bound south from Honolulu, H. T to Samoa.

AND, BE IT THEREFORE UNDERSTOOD: that the said vessels and tho Officers and Crew thereof have
been Inspected and pased on by Oursolf and Our Royal Staff. AND BE IT KNOWN by all ye nuin o' warsmen,
haymakers, plank-owner- s, guardo-stlf- f a, politicians and other microbes who may be honored by his presence, that

has hcen gathered to our fold and shall forever enjoy our Royal Protection.
BE IT FURTHER REMEMBERED: that I do hereby enjoin all sea-gpl- sailors to bear In mind that the

said ship has been recognized and that tho aforesaid has been duly initiated into tho SOLEMN MYSTERIES OF
THE ORDER OF THE DEEP.

AND MOREOVER BE IT UNDERSTOOD, that by virtue ot the power vested in me, I do hereby command
all my subjects to show duo honor and respect to him whenever he may entor Our Realm. -

Disobey thi3 order under penalty of Our Royal Displeasure.
Granted Under Our Royal Seal

0 t

BILL BACKSTAY, Tf!
Secretary to Hl3 Majesty.

The big battleship fleet is crossing
the equator today, and thero are high
times aboard, for beforo thoy left hero
a lot of tho men made preparations to
carry out tho old Neptune ceremonies
in good style. Thoy laid In stocks of-

blank certificates, of which ,$he abovo
is a reduced copy. Tho certificates
were prepared by Langton, ot tho Pa- -

TAFTI
NOTIFIED

(Astoclatfd Press Cable to The Star.)
CINCINNATI. July 28. William II.

Taft was today at tho fionio of his
brother notified by Clmrmau Warner
of tho Notification Commltteo of his
nomination for tho presidency on tho
Republican ticket. In his address of
acceptance, Mr. Taft discussed tho Is
sues of tho campaign.

NEW WASH MATERIALS.
Bargains this week In new and pret-

ty wash materials at Sachs'. Shimmer
silks, printed batlsto and whlto goods.

WELL NAMED.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy is Just what Its
name implies. For pains in tho stom-

ach, cramp colic or diarrhoea, It has
no equal. For ualo by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for Ha-
waii. I

FINE REFRESHMENTS.
Try tho Aloxandor Young Cafo for

candles, pastry, or light rafroahmonts.
OrdorH for partloa filled.

THE SOLU AUBNCV.
ThroiiKhlila agents In Japan, K. Ya

ninmoto, whotowiie merchant, imiured
the oln (iHenoy for Tiiimi 11 rami Jap-
an Mice, 'j'no bbIq o( tnis wu Known
brand In flail inanmsliiK. Plume
IIqUI !lrit near Nuimnu,

M TO THE JACKIES

Doixiaiii Neptuntis

radlse of tho Pacific, and are gorgeous
affairs, in tho form of big stock cer-
tificates. Thero ii a lot or fun aboard
tho big battleships today over the
earning and issuing ot these docu-
ments.

A shriek, a yell, an unearthly howl,
a clash of all manner of Improvised
Instruments of noise, and Neptune
boards tho flagship of thq great Ameri-
can Atantlc armada at the psycholo-
gical moment of tho prow ot the ves-

sel ripping tho equator. Incidentally
ho has representatives aboard all tho
vessels of tho fleet and he and his ser-

vitors rulo for a period of the day that
Is given over to scenes that rival mask
balls, midnight raids ot enthusiastic
collcgans and surprise parties. In
Neptuno'B train como a host of queer
creatures adorned ns men and women

&AKlNS
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Tho only bmliinti powdoi
mailo wltt Royal Orapo

Cream of Tartar
No Alum, No Um Pltosphnf

Ifceix:

(His Mark)
'

NEPTUNUS REX.

and animals and splritsot tho ocean,
Neptune leading the procession with
trident and crown and flowing, gar-
ments; with beard or ropo-yar- n and.
his face much bedaubed wltlupalnt, ac-

companied by his queen with her hair
of rope yarn.

There are lively times for tho ini-
tiates, whsc sufiVrlngs include some
very unceremonious and thorough
duckings, " but it Is good .spdrt, and '
when the last of the ships trosses tho
line en route to the Colonies, a lot of
tho sailors will have nice new certlfl- - '

cates in the:nbovc form. '

A fiighClass

TAN RUSSIA WITH FOUR.

EYELETS, '

A Modol Shoo worn by men of
Uio particular class which pat-
ron I zoa high-price- d tailors.

OUR No. OSS. PRICE $0.50.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO,

LIMITIJD,

Mil VQti Ilrt&t, TlSPllSttf ?.
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